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All tbe bills for tbe Cleveland In-

auguration Ball Lave not b en paid.
M

Tuti;E are Bevcn editors in Con-

gress, tbe number should be a great
deal larger.

Aix England and Ireland are agi-

tated over tbe question of vhat to
do with Ireland.

It is believed at Washington that
tbe Democrats will mate an tffort to
pass a tariff reduction bilL

They are ju6t finding out in "Was-

hington that the report of both the
corn and wheat crop is too high.

Congress is tallang about esclud-iu- g

liquors from the Congressional
restaurants, and substituting cold

tea.

A ntmber of citizens of Thiladel
ptia are announcing in the newspa-per- s

that they will not submit to the
dictation of caucus nomination.

The German flag has been raised
trver the island of Samoa, regardless
of the protest of the British Consul

on the Island. , Germany is branch

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com

pany have reduced their rates from

Washington and Baltimore to 6uit

the cut rates of the Baltimore &

Ohio Company. Tickets for $13 to
Chicago.

Chicago newspapers contain blood

curdling accounts of how 10,000 So-

cialists, Nihilists, or some other kind

of ists, expect to blow Chicago to
. but they utterly fail to tell what

is to become of the ists.

Thbee thousand feet of sand, culm

and rock have been dug through to

rescue the bodies of the twentyeix

miners who were shut in the mines

at Naaticoke, about six weeks ago.

The bodies may be found any hour.

Last Friday, the" Dauphin county

couit rendered an opinion that the
sale of South rtansylvauia auJ
Beech Creek railroads are parallel
and competing lints and that their
sule to the Pennsylvania ia tmcobfcti-lutkma- l.

Mr. Gowas has been elected
,aeh&f the Beading Railroad Coni--

pany, and unless the business of the
whole country goes to wrecs, wuicn
is not piobable, he will put the com-

pany on a bettr footing than it has

been on in a number of years past.

Ose of the incomprehensible utter
ances of these times, is to hear a

man declaiming against silver which

has actual value within itself, and
then in the neit breath hear the
same man speak favorably of paper
money, which Las no value except
what is given by act of legislation.

Miss Kathxbine Lee Bayabd, eld

est daughter of Secretary of State,
was found dead in her room on Sat-

urday about noon. On Friday even-

ing she had assisted Ler mother and
father at a reception. She was tronb
led with heart disease and it ia pre-

sumed that she died of that in an in-

stant.

The weather prophets were all at
soa with regard to the late great
storm that began with a mild rain
and closed with a cold wave that
froze people and cattle in almost all
of the states in the Union. Old Prob-
abilities must have been taking a

winter bear-nap- " for he did not her-

ald its coming.

Congressman A. G. Curtis wanted
Speaker Carlisle to give him a fish

in the shape of the Chairmanship of

the Committea on roreign Anairs,
but tho Speaker gave the

a stone in the shape of the
Chairmanship of the Committee on
Banking and Currency, which Mr.
Curtin declined with thanks.

Ths Philadelphia Bulletin of the
13th iust, says : Senator Payne of
Ohio is confronted by one of the
baldest charges of bribery and cor
ruption ever brought against a Sena
tor of the United States. His ac-

cuser gives the names and prices for
each vote alleged to have been
bought in the Ohio Legislature, and
Le cannot get away from it by mere
calling of hard names. It is time
for the Republican Party to rise in
its majesty and turn the rascals out.

Senator Patsb, of Ohio, is not
having a pleasant time of it, some of
Lis constituents sav that he bought
his way into the United States Sen- - j

ate and propose to prove it, which if
done will oust him from his seat.
Mr. Payne is a Democrat but with
all that it is hoped that the charge
may not prove to be a correct one,
t'.e brethren are such apt scholars, t

that should the charge be a true one
there is no telling what effect it may
Lave on the biethreu.

Repcblicax Senators held a caucus
last Friday, to decide npon a concert
of action in asking tbe President and
Cabinet officers for their reasons for
removing certain office holders. The
Senate the Republican part of it
wants to know whether the Presi-- '
dent has been removing office hold-

ers '"for cause," or "foroffensive par-

tisanship.'

Great Democratic frauds for the
election of members of the Ohio
Legislatnre were perpetrated in Ham-

ilton county, last fall, at the meeting
of the present Legislature the mem-

bers from Hamilton county were un-

seated. A certain percentage of the
Democratic press say, the members
were nn seated for the purpose of
electing John Sherman to the United
States Senate, bat by its own weight
the story falls, for the Republicans
on ioint ballot could have elected
Sherman with all the falsely return'
ed members seated.

It doesn't seem probable that Con-

gress will suspend the coinage of the
silver dollar, which is in accord with
the will of the people, for it is un
derstood that to suspend the coin-

age of silver is about equivalent to
ruling silver out as money and every
body knows what a wreck of business
would follow such a course. There
are two other things in regard to
silver that the people of the country
would like Confess to do : first, put
as much silver in a dollar piece as
will make it equal to a gold dollar
piece ; second, redeem the trade dol-

lar.

Donayin's Charge.

Colonel Donavin , a Democrat charg-

es that Mr. Payne secured a seat in
the United States Senate by bnyin ?
six Ohio Senators and six Represen-
tatives, as follows: Senators, Cable,
$3,000 ; McLyman, $2,500 ; Rauiey,
$3,000; Brenner, $5,000; Welch,
$2,000; White, $3,000. Total $22,
500. Representative Fierce, $1600;
Uolbrook, $1,200; Lowenstine, $1,
800; Schultz, $1,500; Zeigler, $2,-50- 0

; Hamilton, $1,500. Total, $33.-00- 0.

GESEILIL .XEWS ITEMS.

The floods have swept avay a num
ber of villages in Rouinelia, and the
loss of life is thought to be great-O-il

was again successfully need to
gtiil the ocean by the coast survey
steamer in the recent stgrtq,

Dr. Hostetler, the Pittsburg man I

has made a fortune oul of his '"Bit-

ters"' is certain that the South Penn
railroad will be built.

Paper rails are made in Russia.
Tbey are longer than ordinary rails,
and said to have a greater adhesive-
ness in contact with locomotive
wheels.

Twenty-nin- e cadets failed to pass
the examination jutvt held at West
Point. Of these two were in the first
class, fourteen in the third and thir-
teen in the fourth.

Annia Sullivan, a sixteen year old
girl living in Pittsburgh, subject to
epileptic fits and partially paralyzed,
fell into an open tn-at- e one day last
week and was fatally burned.

Jacob Machulis, of Bchuylkill Co.,
has been sentenced to ten days im
prisonment and to ray a fine for
keeping a gambling-house- , His of
fense was in allowing people to play
for drinks in his saloon.

Burned te Death.

Baldwin, Wis., Jan. 11. During
the temporary absence from his hom6
of John Gnnderson, an employe of
the Woodville Lumber Company,
Saturday night, his wife, after put-
ting her youngest child to bed, left
two others, one about, five and the
other four years of age, and went to
the 6bble to milk the cow. In some
way unknown the children overturn-
ed the lamp, exploding it, and the
clothes of the youngest child were
set on fire. It would Lave been
burned to death had not the elder
one carried it out of doors and ex-

tinguished the flames with snow.
The mother was very badly burned
trying to rescue the baby, and would
bavo perished in the flames had not
the neighbors prevented her making
the second attempt Tho honse,
with contents, was entirely consum
ed. In the rubbinh the charred body

I

of jy wa8 fonn,i.

War Claims.

WAsnrsoTON, Jan. 11. More than
one-thir- d of the bills introduced in
the House the present session, and
they number somewhere between
three and four thousand, are for
claims of Southern people growing
out of the late war. IN ever before in
the twenty rears since the war clos
ed has such a flood of claims of this
kind been presented, and it is evident
that if they are to receive a propor
tionate share of the time which Con- -
CTeP8 will give to the various meas
ures to come before them there will
be very little opportunity for legis
lation affecting principally the peo
pie of any other section of the coun
try. In past years it has been nec
essaryfor claimants to prove that
they were loyal during the war, but
the tendency seems to be now the
other way, if one may judge by the
great increase of such claims that
have been presented.

A Fight Betweea Farmers,

Wilmington, January 12. Wesley
Hanby was shot and instantly killed
by Isaac S. Talley in Brandywine
hundred, about three miles north of
the city limits, this morning. Both
men were faru'-rs- , abont thirty-fiv- e

years old, and lived close by where
the tragedy occurred. Between them
a feud had existed for nearly a year.
Since the storm last Friday the road
leading from tbir farms to the )Yil- -

mington and Philadelphia turnpike
has been bo obstructed by snow that
a cut had to be made through Tall-ey'- a

farm. Yesterday Talley decided
that he would allow no more travel
over his property and put np the
bars. In the evening Hanby started
across the farm, and being met by
Talley was informed that he could
not go that way any more. Hanby
declared tht he would go that way
whenever ho wished and that he
would make a trip this morning.

To-da-y Talley arose early and
awaited Hanby 's approach. To keep
warm while he waited he built a
brush fire in the snow. Hanby came
along about half past six with a Dear-
born and several calves, which he
was taking to Edgemoor. Hia fath-
er, who feared trouble would ensue
from the attempt to cross Talley 's
farm, followed on foot Reaching
Talley 'a farm Hanby alighted from
the Dearborn and took down the
fence bars. Talley protested and a
fight ensued, daring which Hanby
drew a gun from the wagon and at-

tempted to discharge it, but it failed
to explode. Hanby then secured a
club and struck Talley over the head
several times. Thereupon Talley
drew a revolver and fired twice, one
shot piercing Hanby 'a heart and kill-

ing him instantly. Talley waa very
badly injured and when the police
authorities from Wilmington went
to arrest him he waa in bed and his
condition so critical that ha oould
not be removed.

The case was investigated by the
Coroner's jury this afternoon and a
verdict was rendered that Hanby
died from a piatol-sho- t wound inflict-
ed by Talley. The latter 'a condition

ia serious. If he recovers
sufficiently to be put under arrest he
will be) held to await the action of
the grand jury.

Attempted assasilnatiea.

Lakoastu, Jan. 13. Joseph J.
Doesch, formerly a saloon-keepe- r of
thia city, made an attempt to assass-
inate Judge Livingston thia morning
about eleven o'clock. Doesch railed
at the Judge's residence, and was
admitted into the Judge's presence
in his library. On being queritionsd
as to bis business Doesch advnnced
to the Judge, and pulling a self cock-
ing revolver placed it at Judge Liv-

ingston's head. The Judge caught
the man's arm and a desperate strug-
gle ensued, In which the Judge se-

cured possession of the weapon. As-

sistance arrived and Doesch was ov
erpowered and arrested. A charge
of felonious assault and battery was
prefen ea against him, and be was
committed in default of bail. Doesch
formerly kept a disorderly saloon in
this city, and Judge Livingston can
celled his license last April Latter-
ly he ha been in the saloon business
in Reading. Doesch, who is still un-

der the influence of liquor, says he
will shoot the Judge at the first op
portunity.

College Han In Politics.

The St Louis Globe-Democr- in
a recent issue says : Those who in
sist upon the value and necessity of
collegiate influence in our politics
can find but little comfort in the con
templation of the present facts in
that connection. The President of
the United States, Grover Cleveland,
never attended a college of any kind.
The Acting Vice President, John
Sherman, is a graduate of the com-

mon schools of Ohio. The Secretary
of State, Thomas F. Bayard, never
got farther than a Delaware rural
academy. The Speaker of tho House
of Representative, John G. Carlisle,
is a self educated man. Of the en
tire sfcftntv-fou- r members of the
Senate, only thirty are graduates of
colleges; and of tnese thirty only
twelve hold diplomas from institu
tions of national reputation. In the
House, the ratio of college graduates
to those who never had any oodege
training is less than one to four, and
tho collegians are by no means the
strongest und most influential men
of the body a statement which also
applies to tne relative standing and
power of the two classes in tue ben
ate- - The party leaders on both sides
in both branches or Congress are
neariy all men whoso educational
privileges, in the strict senses of the
expression, were confined to the or-

dinary country or village school.
It seems incredible that Harvard,

with all its boasted service and its
long array of alumni, really furnishes
but one Senator. Yale does some-
what belter, having three Senators
to represent her, while Princeton
and Hamilton have two each, and
Bowdoin and William." one each.
Singularly enough, neither of the
Senators from Vermont or New
Hampshire is a college graduate, and
only one each of those from Mains
and Connecticut have that distinct-
ion. Few people are aware, we stl3-pec-

that Senator Edmunds, tLe
peer of any other man in the naticn
as to political and legpl wisdom and
influence, never attended college n

day in his life. The same is true of
Senator Beck, who is probably the
most capable and forceful man on
the Democratic 6ide. New York, the
greatest of the States has Mr. Ev-art-s,

a Yale graduate, to speak for
her ; but the best representative of
college breeding, in manner and ef-

fectiveness (Mr. Ingalls) hails from
the comparatively new and untutor-
ed State of Kansas, instead of stand
ing for one of the old and well school-
ed Eastern States, as would eeem to
be most proper and consistent and
it is equally curious to note that one
of the ripest scholars in the Senate
(Mr. Morgan) conies from Alabama,
and never enjoyed any school advan
tages beyond those furnibhed by the
humble academies of his native State.

There is no warrant, of course, for
the inference that because so many
of our legislators and other promin-
ent political characters are not col-
lege graduates they must be unedu-
cated men. A3 a matter of fact, ma-
ny of them are excellent scholars,
having overcome their deficiencies in
the college line by resolute and pains-
taking processes of self culture. It
is doubtful if any collegians in tho
Senate are better versed in all the
departments of classical and modern
learning than such men as Edmund,
Sherman and Morgan. In verv few
instances, it ia safe to say, could one
tell by listening to or reading the
debates which speakers are college
bred and which are not. The gravest

and most intricate questions are din-cuss-

with an average intelligence
and readiness in the matter of echo
lastio conditions that makes it prac-
tically impossible to draw the Una of
separation. It not nnfrequently hap-
pens, indeed, that the debater whose
education has been obtained outside
of the colleges; and who does not
therefore feel bound by certain pre-
judices and traditions, ia able to pre
sent a case more clearly and Ihor
oughly than the collegian whose
learniDg is so procise and so tied to
given precedents and points of view
that it becomes an embarrassment

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Hive yonr sale bills printed at this office.

Thirty-fir- e cents will bur a pair of ladies
gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

Joint Institute.
A Joint Institute composed or the conn-tie- s

of Snyder and Juniata, will be held at
Richfield, commencing Friday evening, Jan-

uary 29, closing Saturday January 80. Tbe
f ollowing subjects fjr discussion, will be

opened by tbe persous uatued : Address of
ot welcome, O. B. Suloutl'; Fractions, 8.
H. GraybiU j Director's duty, U. Yv. Sie-b- er

; Heading circles, J. U. Willis ; Parents
mistakes, J. N. Keller; Primary touching,
Harvey Uaas; Teacher's mistakes, E. S.
Ilockenbrock ; School pnniabuiunts, B. M.

Bowersox ; School examinations, S. - A.

Knoase ; Objects of study, O. B. Sulouffi
How to make school attractive, W. K- -

Speakruan ; The teacher as a student D. L.
Kepner. All are Invited to come and take
part In the discussions. The exercises will
be interspersed with music and recitations
by the public schsols.

W. E. Aum as, Co. Sopt.

Two dollars and fifty cents will bay a

pair or men's gam boots it O. W. Heck's.
Others charge three dollars.

notes from lcAllstervHle, Pa.
News is scarce.

Tbe sleigh bells are beard la the land.

Abe Laty has been put on the county.

Mr. Benner buried a dangh-te- r,

on Monday last,.

The schools are making quite extensive
preparations for the Adjourned Institute
next weok.

Senator W right and Mrs. Hunter paid our
town a Hying visit lat week. Both report
the S. O. 8., in good condition.

Conldn't we have a literary society this
winter 1 We could have some place to go
and combine profit with pleasure.

Mrs. Sherwood snd daughter Mary, who

have been making an extended visit In Mer

cer connt came home on Friday last.

The band boys are going to give a con
cert about the first oi next month. Our
girls should do all In their power to help
the boys get up a good entcrtsimueut.
January 16, ISS'I. Uao.

LEGAL.

UDlTOii'S NOTICE.

Estate of J'Jtl JCinttr, dectnsti-Tb-

unlersicned atillt TippointeJ by the
Orphan's Oonrt of Jsnia' a co'inty, to te

the balance lu lha bauds of Michael
Oolfron, adoiiui'traujrol the es'-i-yf Jojl
Kitiler, late of Favetie towr.ihip, d'eeited,
hereby gives notice, that he wilt attend to
tbe duiii of bi appoi'aient ia n;s omce
In MidliiitowD. Pa., on Friday, the lUth day
ol February , l!?8i, belwen tho boo-- s of 1

and 4 o'clock P. id , f d dv, whin sad
wliare all pcrsoas interested shtll appear or

Ite b dsbam-- fntui sharing in ai I fund.
AxrttD i. PATTiasns,

Jan. lfl, ibbl. Auditor.

--'

AGENTS WANTEDS
'GpyoftheRebelliom."
tlA. Only Vrr of Unkind The "SPY " rpmt
tsxmaj rwrfjoWKwneTrbeforwputHt'h'd. A

swunt of tbm cooapiwy to efnn.tatrmi-bl- IriIou zpfiiQof ot our I'rDxiuL
6rm tn tbe Rebel Capttot; tbeir heroic bravery
fuPy rrconn.U ia tha vivid ekctchr. The

Spy" i the most th tilling war bookptt pnblislied. Endoral by hundrf la of
Pre and Afrema tntimniiiaJa. A Urge hand,
aume book, pjff: AOUlnfltrattrn.

WANTED!
A QINTSI "Hi!" ri l mtt trilinit t othen.

Ori-- oi kunlret1 thaHtand aiiplirai itnui for aeraeiN
hav4 bn riw!vt-L- l Wa hvm inaziT mgaitM who
haTtt aoM from too ta JL kuwtmt copirt.

irTh "PY" it ipH Ttt car
I .v i iii:t h i:i --

w ' l.a. f.i.-;- etrry-?-!,- -.
L.)y-.- In ?'y tvifr ' I, t.l rr--r

Wa w.lrr.Btimit r.i r iv ";iT-.-- i Ainiy
Tost tii'I inrTr,UiWTi.bipauii.-- . : i rt t: ;ut- U.a.
l''ir full pfcn'r-ilr.- anrt trrru . cci tt w.trpM
a.W.CaiiLtloS 4 CO.. fnUiiiior. :..r Yort

From Pole fo Pcle:
Ater'i AtirAF.iu hu dcraotirtTated Its

on cr tf cure for ktl ot lbs blood.

-'The ha.pooner'9 Story.
y - A.-- Etdj'or.i. Juti 1, 1383.

Vr.. T. C. Arrit fc Cr. Twenty yrtrt tt I
a l.ftrj.ner In lh North t'aeifie, ba S

otlicr, M 1S crew nil tr ylf wr iatit tip wtls
t urty. Oi.r bol!s werabk'tid, sunis wo:ii

n i . trth ota. purpls blou! Ail

tr r t', n:.'l oar Wentb rotten. TkH
j ant lAltfe we wn pretty badly off. Ail oar

ime-Jmc- waa aceldeDlaily diimd, b.t tbs
?anain bad a efojpta doxea boulaa of atsk's
?An?arARiLIJh and tnvs ua that. Wo reeo.
trr. oa It qttlTlw-- r than I hurt orer aeen mea
brought about by anr treatraMiifir ScnrvT,
and fro Men a red' deal of It. tttaf smb.
t!o tn Tour Alaiaaeof yonr Baraaparilla bi

for acary, 1 thcwisht yon aujhuo kaow of
Ihla. and ao aeid yoa iao facta.

JUaptciful.y youra, Kaltu T. WlsaATB. ;
"

Tho Trooper's Experience. '

i'omn, SoutolamdiS. Jric,)Jtmrch7,
Da. J. C. Ani a Co. eeaUraen: I htvt

irurh pleaaaro to teatlfy to tho creat ytltt of
y ur hraa-4'l- a Wo bar btn tUJitmtd
hcrv for orar w yaara. during; wbica ilae wo
y .i tc Mto In vn'a. Betas under oaSTaa for

a timo hrquht on what la called tn tbts
eonr.try "Tld-arra- ." I bad tooao aora for
aomc tiiae. 1 vaa adi feed to taka your a.

two V1 of which mad my aoras
diaappcar rapidly, aad I am now qoita wall. r

Youra trulT, T. K. Boostt, ' .
Troofrr, Cap MowmUi HiJItmtn. :

Aer's Sarsaparilla
I the only thoroughly ffeetrro
the only iBedictne tbal eradleatea tho pofaona of
Scrofula, Mereury, and Coatafioaa UUeaaa
from tlia ayatem.

rasrAUD ut
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co Lowell, Mass

SdtJ by all nrnsrlau : Prto 1 ;
diz botUos for fa.

Caution ICotlce.

AH peraons are hereby cautioned .pains
Tresspassing upon the lutius or tho nr.der-sijrne- a,

whether seated or nDeaUl, or in
pftSMAcsion of, fur tlie purpose of fisliinsr,
bunting. g.itberitK berrier, cutting timber,
or for any nDnecceaaery purpose.
Benjamin Shellebergi-T- , Joseph Pine,
Wnj. narinan, John 1'ine,
Isaac Ebellenberger, John Keller,
Maurice Leonard, Lucieo Anker.
JJune 11, B.U.Sanzcr,

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Fall and Winter Quads,

has now been shelved, and will be kept

np week after week by fresh supplies

from tbe bead ef tbe market at Lowest

Priees.

FOR LADIES
lie baa Dress Goods, Notions, Trim-miog- s,

Bleak silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cesbiueres, and a full line of lo

prioed Dress Goods of lh latest

shades, and else a fall line of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is fall, from tbe Fioest Shoe to tbe

most snbstaitlsl Plow Shoe, at priees

that will astonish you. Shoes for chil-

dren, Misses end Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Coffee, Sugar, Kioe, Tea,

in short ezerytbing, ask for what you

want

QCEENSWARB AXD GLASSWARE.

Every bouse mast keep np its sup-

ply of QUEEN3V7ARE, GLASS-

WARE, WOODEN WARE. This is

tbe store to call en for suoh articles.

If yon eannot visit my plaoe, your
order by mail will be promptly attend

ed to.

Visit tbe store.

MAIM STREET,
Oppobiti Court IIorsB,

JMiffliutowii, Pa.,
Frederick 3?E7TSC1TADE.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLIMTOvTX, PA.

WITH

BRANCII AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. KEVIN POMESOY, Prtudtnt.

T. VAN IBWIN, CatKttr

riitrcTOss :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Knthrock.
Jfoib nerMW, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. FonsslI, Lon! E. Aikinson.
W. C. Pomuroy,

STOCKBOtDSIS
. N.vin Pumwor. . K. Parker.

PL !ir M. KeDner. Annie M. S heller.
Joseph Rothrock. Jane U. Irwin,
George Jacobs, .Vary Knrts.
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel t. Knrts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holme Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall. T. V. Irwin,
Noah n.irtiler. r. B. Krow.
Charlotte Snyrtct

lntrrtiit illuuf.1 at tl a rut. iif S nnr
'ent. on 6 niontha rrrtirirateii. 4 irent.oD

12 months cvtilK-ates- .

f Jn23, 18H6-- tf

lAUTIO.N NOT1CS.

All perilous are hrefr cautioned against
trespassing upon the lands of the nnder-signe-

In rayette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by Ashing, hunt ing or la any
other wsy
JoATBtx Kura, Vs. BaASTnorraa,
Cath4ri:ii kvsri, Jou Mi Kbst,
D. B. Dims, O. W. Shith,
S. J. KraTK, Hssrt Ansa,
l.rtiss Drxx, JsihS risu.
Jacob Uonrs, C. G. SilCLLT,
A. H. KraTK, Datid Aarra,
S. Own Etaxs, Tbstob Bbhiieb,
C. F. SricHta, Jou L. Arm,
J. B. Uabdib, 8. M. KrrAS,
J. F. Dkttba. Datid Uobabobb,
Abivold Vaaxas, Lsvi I. Mists.

September 15. 18S4-l- f.

jwisqto stats

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stof tooth teas tn leas than
lire miuutes ; no pain, no extracting.

That I csn extract taetb without pain,
by the u -- e of a H11M applied to ths teeth
ami gums ( no danger.

Thai Diseaswl ev Gams .known
a Sent ey) treat '.rVued sncci sslu'.ly

i ani a eurj warj-irrauu-
j tn every

! Teftti FlLLBD and wnrmnttj lor Iif".
Artificial Teih repaired, ejclut roJ, or

rerui.dilleil. In, j $.1I0 tn $1J per set.
Beaiitilul txiiai Euatuvled Teet InserleJ at
pric- - a In Mi'i ill.

Ali worn warranted to giro perfect aatlv
faction. Peoplo who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot ea', are especially
inTited to call. Will riit profeositttially
at their homes if notified by litter.

G. L. DERH,
Practical Uentlst,

FsTASttsaio til MirriisTow.t, Pa , l.t 1810.
Oct. 14 '85.

McKillips & Gg's. Planing Kill,

Port Roral t'enua.
BAnvrAcrrsEsi or

Ornamental Portioos,
Ilruckel and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASII, BLINDS, SIDING,
aiOCLDIJUrl, FLOORI.I.S.

Also, dealers in shingles, Ut!l, and fr:no
lumber of every description.

Country lumber worked to order. Or-

ders by mail promptly sttends'l to. All
orders shoall be .'ent to.

McKILLIPS ft. CO.,

jI0.21.S5. I'crt Roj si, Vi.

iMERCHAiNTS It,
to double their protils by introducing s line
ot new goods, indispensable to ail fimlie,
will adure lor lull particular, UKAl.TU
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, Avenue,
New Tork. Jan. K, '5-l- y.

MANHO OD g?nt7e m an
having innocently contracted tbe habit ot
seir abuse in his youth, and in consequence
sutTered all the horrors of Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc.. will, out of gym pity lor
tor bis Icllow sufferer, mail tree tbe recipe
by which be was rtnallv cured. Addreoa
in confidence. J. VT. PINKNEY. 41
Cedar St., New Tork. Jan. 8, 'b5-l- y.

BfbW at 9 and OH
ToFtameQSR at Ipkh tr bh

to die boliMi InIHBIBHku. pper. pnnunK anl ami-rWT- .

first aaet ami out
REVISED mnort ul er?ru

mil for two tr.-fc-
. Rare

'VERSION. hanca for ajrn to ma Re
mom t. Mrcil aui f- .f out

fib Hm Tuar7 iftu run. cr
iormeht Comm.

BACK

-

AGAIN.
-- DofJ-

WE MEAN RACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.

Xon will want to see ns in oar new business place.

We have Warm Overcoat.-)- . We Lave Tine Warm Overwwts. We have

Men's Reliuble All Wool Suits. We Lave Fine Suits All Wool ef Different

Styles. We Lave Little and Big Boya' Suits.

Every dollar laid out for clothing

OUR PHICES ARE WINNING.
Nothing iiiakts customers rally lo us like tho honest, ,w ell made, relia-

ble and substantial stock of clothing reaJy made that is worth to the last

penny tho prices asked. For we assure tneta that we bve carefully re-

examined and re stocked our btore, and o make u qniok stilo have marked

the prices at a very sinull advance on the very low cost

Remember whatever you buy of ns must be as represented. Whence

say a euii ia all wool each most be the fact, and whtn we give you a piice

we guarantee that such price is lowur than any one else can soil the same

article at

Sam'l STBATER,
TUI OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSON.
May 13, 1S35.

QUIZ", T'iSAL
Mwmi STOVES.

7TU1 bJt, broil, rash,
Iron, boU, simmer, roaet
suid toast vucli quicker
eAd bttr thau nny coal
cr yrcoi oock SaCTaaj.

It U rwady ia a xnl&nte
avnA stopped In ftn IzLStJant,

jf biatif ly yssMurr a littlo

" cxk ttal .asatrs"
wtH ho na'led (eaOa

a apUaatlea M

lUzion Otoo Co.
st. Lono, ito.

THS UNIVERSAL
FALXILY SCALE

IS

INDI6PEKSABLE
JF 'tf v- - .e?.H ElBStHQld irtic'i.
R. . J 1? ' a "n ntvimo. aeeur- -

r rv.-'?-- at, a. w.fehai to lOOMV

alwayj n.iy. ooaily anmm .jrvroeid. oeciipioo h tt lo
sv law aa1 at the eneap.

seals ar luada.

Ban rwa II Piw. HavwraUTaB Cibcwlab.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,
ULFonn, cow pi.

iLW&Ti SIAftDY miiii5
a

STOVE
COMPLETE

WITHOUT ONE.
LIht sr.d ftronc. r
ramental and duraMa.
and w.ini',v earii
la waraarng disliea

fit: msiitPirL
Ask your hardware cUalor for 4

r .ana us for Qrauiar.
I. S. SiQENCES. S SONS.

uix-jroitx- . CONN. 1.

Tho EAQSv?
copper pyHF

6 YEARS
I - f n AT TnC FB0NT.

Tha only ?efeot hrfpap, ein.- - tnrs Irpn
ETre.p n.Ter ru.' .
ftov.r wears, aore.-Bad- a

repairs.

TBE EioST
1$ I? U 31 i

EVER MADE.
vrtnlaa water SSfeat. l ifti

s amp i. supplied with claeji
--ji fcr claanp. ao it ran ba net ufi

aniwitri and bj any oae
M

4 T want every reader ef this at--

Tel I awvnaru 10 pawi far one n utt
dewrriiiUT. etreuiara It will u?U

all anstit UUa and other tVwrKs I maia. aad ct She many
aWianiai s aad Bicrita ver acy

atria f PamDaiada. I. would lasvar torn
mtj aakax aiarr awing aaks.

RUFUS EAGER,
lite luihctursr,

M. IaMaesuster, Mam.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The "iver'! T h.iviriir been eriua!ii-ntl-

cured ol lhr dreid disease. ('crtMinipiion,
by a inip'e remedy, in nxii:'is to nuke
ktowti to iiis feilow sut'ere s the t.i '.ms of
euro. Tn sil who ileir- - i:. I: wi I nd a
a coj v of the pre-- e i in tt.-:- . (rii:1:.)
with the rl'reetion fr pt-iii- an--

th- - satire vl.i--- l!t- - e w:li tin t a sm I 'rit b
( jr Cut fiHM, ("Ol.rs. PdN I'l'fll IV. Asihiix,
iiROM'ums. - P.irtt- s ivis.r.tii ? 1 JV --

srrt;vt o'i, tt i't plt.io !. v. K. A.
WILSON, m Per.n t . ib,

N. Y. J. 11. '!" ly.

RUFTUUELt
tion Powder, r'.j. '! cure. l.0" by
mail with InM irtrections. Fonk tor 2 cent
stamp. PKKT ft CO.. XI M.itu Avenue,
Nsw York. Jaa. 8, 5-- ly

you -

with ns is a help to yoa.

WITHOUT A MATCH.

OUIi 'I.ARfiE STOCK."
CUI. "COMrLETK A50RTJlE.,
OUR "5F.W STILES."
OCR StPEEIOK MARE."
OUR "LOW PRICES."

V. C. YTIS & CO,
(IoIIiIes- - for Sen, ToulbJ, Bojs nd

ChiWn-D- ,

60'3-G01-5- ; nestnut Street.
pErLADLLrmA.

Fall and M inter Goods.
t f.nl,fii,fnrni Ik TillllllC tt'.lt I haT.

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Wstrr street, Mlitiiutown,
second door from cornor of Bridge street,
. r .n .i.x.b ..r r;i n.l winter millint rv
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and baring employed first ciss rr.ll'.inera,
I am r.reniireJ to smiulT the rublio with
everything fonnl tn a firstclass millitier
store, conn and exstuina n.y iioci, 1

consider It no tronbls t. show goods.

Mur

1. . -
THS

H02SS

a
vjOPPrB HE iTK2t. L1XID,

capawiry, 7 caEoas per m!aMk
,Tha Easiest Vrk!r,tr:j

.Soubte-Aotln- g

; pump
A.

.4 Ever Preduwed. f -- - -

4 J.1 Fitted for f.rtm t -

i s- - ? .. "
v :

auusABrii'a

wmttrjtr itntmtoe r w. arte? fwrpUA
A P

FIRE EKGH
A IX THAI.? L

wrt!t'lT- ?!ttsflhaiBllmnB aaar.l
j61ea8a fStlailcyKTr Cfl. Uj

n inssr. r..i.T.s, j.. r. v

DE, PAHSNET'B

f i - r , -- :i

' i 'HI! worHerfid ctrret fT by this no wel- -
i. anowa renteav, ct only in oiir primes practice

?t h.me. tru thrcujiionf. lh Vr.il. 1 Mitca, -n

the attcmioa of the meJical pro.sion to iuje thrrxiQhout the land. In Chrunic Kaevrr.atWni
ir.d te (knit, Jaun..ic, . 10111 dlso.dera and
L.verCompla nt, Plrrplcs r.i Eruptiops on t..r rz

Drorical Troa' le. painful ami
U..3, Nenroua rr tirlc Sieadache.Cciti'-c-

Co.i tlpausn, Lt?. Sold Hod. Miin
and bo.N, K'dney and L'r:iary

Female veaUnrsse5 aed Tetter affection..
AlrceijrportionofthCMHowic akdOb?ti::a r

atTlict I.kkind hare th'tr O'if'.a in
n imriu'e stnte of the BrooDanda deprived ccr

:i.r. oi the tivrvt?ndpoi.fns ta very fctxii.a;n of
: nrtd m better relticdy cad be used than

I.U-ali- Iifitorfr. A BoTrL. will
Dr.ouce such a change of feelii.a as often to Astonish:e Strrwi,. I eAnvissoandetve it a uol. Au.
Lteli&GisTa aho Stonuurtn sell it.

tSi-O- 2303XSOS-PasrAav- D

sr
A it. IX FAHHNtV ; trUK,

HAGEKSTOWX, BXTX

PENNSYLVARAIL;
TIME-TAB- Ll

On and al ter Saaday, Not v
trains that stop at Miffli. ,iU

EASTWARD.
HcsTisor5 AccnODAm ,

tingdon dailv at 6,::n m m
6.5rt a. ,., ,. ,on ,l411i-'- taj,,
JlcV e.Ttown 7,4 a. m I cw: t
in., M.lford 8.0!, . . MW J?-7'5-

9 .
Fort Koyal A.-- a. m., Jlexirn ,
i uscarora S..SU a. m., Vannvlt..T. .
Tbompsontown 8.42 a. m UnZ , K .
m., s,-,-

,
4 .

m., arriTinir at H;urisba, .sf!.anil at Fhilail.-li.l.i.- . .
I p. m. 1

Johstow.i Expatis ieiv. .i.
at 7.15 a ., an-- sto a
stations between Altoona and H
reaches Mifflin at 10.23 a in h03
12.40 p. SI., and arrive, in fT 1

7.2) a. m.. Altoona at 2.00
ping at all regular ..iMat , . oi.. lUirri,i,urg

1 --

aile'.phia 4 i", a. iu.
P

Mall FtnAa .w.m u:... L

Altoon ti 40 p m ; Tjrone 7 17 . V
lng-lo- 8U5pm; I.rwi-tow- n 9"' ' "i
rim SM5 pm; ilirrisl:i:r5 UUZ.
de!p3ia i i a ui. ' -- -

HiilailrlphU Ex-- M Hon in.at 11 b'J iiea ti fK-- a.

Wt ST WARD.
V.iT DV:t

daily at 4 30 a. uj.; t k"''

in.; Millen.t.,wn, a KS a. iu.; Taunts, J1
9 47 a. n..; Van l! k- -, v :,; ,7 on.

rim.. .Vi m , 1......- - ., 17 Vi . ta: P.
Koyal, loo, a. n;.; K.iiun, Jul", .
MillorO. 10 21 a. m : .arr...i, lu
Lewistown, lo 40.. ,.; Xi; ua. in.; Newton lldiinituu, .
titifftlnn. 12 till n. in T.. .

Altooua, 1 4) p. iu., ai,d stop .."j
statious between Uiura-jjiir-

I
Otkteb tlrsi.i leav. j

ly at 6 4U p. la., llarri,iurjj, lo . "

stopping at koeUvtile, Mary,U:s,
nou, .Nt.rt, Xiilier.tuntj, Im-port Koal, tiiue at MniiiH, 11 &i n, 7

"tooua, i a. m., aid Pitiurg, 4
Maii. Ibais leaves PuiU-U.-

T.t) a. tu., Uiirruliunr U.ini . m. j,"
port, 1 1J p. ui., ii;tlir. U.;; p. "j,

ping at all regular statiuas twUnw
and Aitootia reuclius Altooni at 4 b."b
PittabUrjT : p. Ul.

lii.Nri.suo.i A'.coanociTn., ltlv py,
adc.puia daily t llMt
6.1i p. m., Duuenaaua 5..VJ p. ai. V.
portb.li p. ui., Kil.er,tj:i j1'
Thompson tu:i j j,. ia.( Vtmia ifp. tu., Tuocarora j,61 p. m., j.

iu., l'ort Koyal 7,m p. ui., JSiim J
uj., Lea :' a ,- -? p. m.,acVi!t.ja 7.
6u p. iu., Aritt'iii IU.uiitua S,U p. J
Uuutii.gdoa b li p. in.

Pacific Express leaves PhiUilelibis II Jp m ; Harritburg 3 h) a tu ; Duncuisonl
89am; Newport 4 01 aui; MilulCsm; Lew.etowa 5 00 a m ; McVe't0Ka5 jg
a m; Mt. L'ni.m .imi HiinUi.-iot- J

0 a ui ; Petersharg j 4' s tu ; S ,r'i.e Crati
6 64 a ti ; Tvroue 7Uain: Boll'i Hi
1 6i a Ul ( Aitucua 8 i'J a in; Pitutej
1 U p iu.

Fast Line leave. Philadeiji: 1 at II
m; Marrleburg 3 15 pm; M. :Sn .i.SB.
Lewistown 5 i.-- ; U'fittKg.i-- u ,
Tyrone 7 lu p 111 1 A'ltuoija ? li j, ai ; f j;'

hnrg 11 io p m.
t at Line wet, oa Saa.Uys, w;li jt jj n

Duncannoc, enr-r- :
l ji:V7Uaa

when daiit J..
M ail Eijresi eist, un f iia lavs, ':&

at fi&rree, a hen ilayi.
Johnstown KxreJ ea-I- , ..a S&0ai

will cunuoct with sauday M.,1 eut Icavi

UirriflL)Ufg at 1 15 p. ui.
Way Pasi.njrer e.it ao 1 Hsll eat vj

stop at Lucknutf nt-- Spzt,
when Hogged.

Johnstown Express ill s;- - it Lucijuv,
wheu flagged.

LKWliTOWN UiVla!i.
Train" leave Lewtstown J inctlua tor y

at 8 Si a m, Id 4o a m, i 15 p m ; fr
Sunbnry st 7 1 J a in, 2 ii p oi.

Traias arrive at Lewisti.a Juuctio!k
Hiiroy ai a 10 am, I 4 ) r,.i 4Cpa!;fKa
tiuuuury at 9 25 a ni, 4 i-- j u,

TXKONK DIVISION.

Trains leave Tyrono tr Soi'vintssat
Lock liaven at 8 1 J s m, 7 40 p m. Lara
Tyrona for Curweiis ilia aal CleirCildit
8 20 a tn, 7 oU p m.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warrior, Mirk,

Penn3yiv:,ia Furnice uad bcuiia si
m acd I JO p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrouo tioui Bdictaa
ai d Luck Uavcu at 7 0j a tu, and 1 il fa.

Traius arrive at Tyrone irm Carc
lillo and Cli.ar!ltf! J at'o b :a, mJ JMpi.

Tr.MDS arrive at Tyroiie from Scout, Wa-

rriors Mark and Pennsylvania rttascf
08 a tu, st i m6 p tu.
H. 4. B. T. K. K. i Bi)t 'jiid DIVISION.

Traius leavo Ha:ii:Ei? i 13 :: Belfi-ii-

Bridgeport aad Lti..!X'tisi la: S 35 a. a.
and i :i

" p. m.
Tr.'lrs srrin at li i twin Iruia l,

hridreport and C ia.tsr.sLl at UV
p. m., d p. r.i.

J tfAEKIiN PLBrri,

H15FLIN IO ff N, JV Mr A CO., Pi-- .

fJ7Ct.;:sctli.f .( crnin."1;? proBpil'

artended to. Of.jJ wl:h' k Ja-

cobs. 4

Lotis E. Ar hinsux. Jso. jACos,it

1TK I.tSO. 5 X JACOBS,

ATTOIlNla Yo - AT - LAW,

sirrLisiotr.", pa.
and CouvaraDClcIPfM

ly attended to.
OrritF On t, ia placs sf n

derc - ot Louis J. AtVnsua, a
Brtdte strevt. ," "'. ,r '- -

jy 31. CilAH'oaP, M- -

H. resumed acrivelv tJ' FMnc' ,

Medielr.rf and and tjetf tollifj
bronchi.. Ofc.r a; the old corasf ofTl-an- d

Orartfs streets, 3IlI3ic!awn, P- -

tl&rcb id, 1S.0.

J M. BRAZK5, 51. I.,

PHT8I0IA3 A:;D
Acodemim, Juniiia Ci , ?

, , i.h i., n..Btatr
Kiiwicr. lorm.riy uccu it - ,a

Professional business prompt.' sira
at aa hours.

J. nv I'cLai:ii.v. Jrsrr V. ?- -

I53D21SCS AGISTS.
PORT hOTJL, Ji'MJTJ CO., f

rellabls Com?sn!s rsttw"4-Dec-.

9, 1875-- ly

SaSV.B 1 aaiaa m . . m ,

How I.ot( Uow litore;'
CULVEBWELL'SCEI.KIilLW tD',
on the ra iical cur, ot ge3ujil
Seminal Weakness. Itivolimta'T

Losses. Impotmct, MentAl snd W.
Incapacity, Imseditoents to M

also, Cvs, pr...N, Ertif r fJZ.
The ceifcbr.it .uthi r. it. Ibis

St UU

-- -
m

essav.clearlv demon '.rites t'
Tears' ucc-fa- l pmetice. !her-ins- :

fonM.i:ences uf m If : '
f ett

ically cured ; pou.tifl out a W
'at once situpie,

mean ol wo'eli every sniierer, "
his c..:i.li!iini ,.,

self cheaply, jiv.,i-'- y ad nlnd
ff3-rt- iis Lector --

- oo bffld.

ol ever y..u:u aud everr uv.n W p
Scut uuuer st' i!. iu a f 1 . o(-

- ftttt
any add re: s, post-pai- on rece'jJlts

two otauips.

ClLVEUWEaXCALCW..
"

41 Ann St.. New

AprU 9.J iost-Om- c Box


